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1h e Openiïng of the Season
By Bonnycastle Dale

THE igholtv host of wild fowl that
streanied forth over this wide
continent of Amnerica, begining
in early IVarch-when the amlbi-

tbous i't ergansers andl inerrily wh isti ing
Goldcn-eyes led the great procession and
en(ling in June, with the Iazy birds and
the aduit birds that bave ceased mating
and rearing a brood-hiave long since
found their secluded nesting places. The
big respiendent Mallards settled ail
through the rnost northern tier of the
UJnited States, an-d the Canadian pro-
vinces. The ever-decreasing Woodclucks
flittered into many a shaded fresh water
brook and there rernained. The big
sulent Black duck andi bis noisy mate
chose nesting places on the shores of the
islands of the inland lakes. The Wid-
geon and the Pintail and the Shoveller
and Gadwall dropped out of the migra-
tion ail along the teniperate zone. The
Green-winged, the Blue-winged andi the
Cinnamon Teal hid away in marsby
slough s. Ail this band of sweet-flesbied
gamy wild ducks breed broadcast over
the continent. In this sun-darkening

migration flew~ the mighty Canvas-backs,
the Recl-beads, the Scauips-big-, lesser
aqd( ring-necked. Do not tbinlc that I
use simiply a figure of speech. I have
seen this spring migration going up the
xvicle valley of the MVississippi, actually
covering the sky as far as flhe eye couild
reacbi andi lasting for tbree clays and
nighits. \'Vhen first I saw. it, in the
middcle eigbties, a bird's-.eye vie\v of dlie
c ity of Quincy on the east bank of thc
river would *have shown that the big
straggling, place nîust have been uîuler-
going a seige f rom sorne aeriel cliny,
for thie gunners were on the bouse tops,
on thec steamiboats' uipper decks, on the
tops of barnîs, in erotebes of old trees,
anyw'bcre to get under the enemy.

i well renienber a lauighable incident.
I was in a train tlîat was spec(Ilig aiong
thec bank of the river. It xvas filled with
westerners going to Quincy. Ail the
surface of the "Father of Waters," that
big yellow muddy Mississippi, was cov-
ered witb the resting bosts of ducks. -I
peered out of tbc steani obscurecl wiri-
dow as long as I could stand it, then

vol. V.


